Join Us For The Festive Season

DoubleTree by Hilton. Where the little things mean everything.

www.doubletreebyhiltonmiltonkeynes.co.uk
We hope you enjoy reading through our 2014 festive brochure. Here at the DoubleTree by Hilton Milton Keynes there are several ways to celebrate, whether with friends, family or work colleagues. From festive afternoon teas for two, to private parties in one of our many event spaces, or join us at one of our shared party nights. If you are a really large group (400+) how about hiring the ArenaMK?

**Everything you need under one roof**
- 230 stylish bedrooms, including suites and family rooms
- 17 flexible event spaces accommodating groups of 2 to 650
- ArenaMK, with 3,420 sqm of event space, accommodating groups of 400 to 5000
- A choice of bars to meet up in prior to the party (or just settle in and make a night of it)
- Delicious food cooked by our talented team of chefs
- Complimentary car parking
- Dedicated Festive Party Planner

**We’re here to help**
We hope we’ve thought about all of the obvious questions, like... How much is a bottle of wine? When do I need to make a payment? What’s on the Menu? However, should you have more to ask then please do get in touch. Our festive team would love to hear from you.

T: 0845 45 45 045  
E: christmas@hotelmk.co.uk  
W: www.doubletreebyhiltonmiltonkeynes.co.uk

*Join Us For The Festive Season*

*Celebrate at the DoubleTree by Hilton Milton Keynes*

*DoubleTree by Hilton. Where the little things mean everything.™*
‘Shared’ Festive Party Nights

As Mum said... it’s good to share, and at Christmas time, better still! Join other party go-ers for a night to remember. Perfect for groups of 2 to 200.

TO START...

Trio of Paté
chicken liver, duck and venison paté, presented on a garlic ciabatta crostini served with a garnish of pea shoots and served with onion chutney

Honey Roast Parsnip and Beetroot Soup (v)
topped with garlic and rosemary ciabatta croutons

FOR MAIN...

Turkey and Cranberry Roulade
served with pickled red cabbage, roasted carrots and courgettes, honey roast parsnip, crushed potato and mint, roast fondant potato and a red currant jus

Woodland Mushroom Strudel (v)
rested on a sweet potato and butternut squash ragout with pea shoots and basil pesto

AND TO END...

A Taste of Christmas
mini christmas cake, mini mince pie, macaroon filled with cranachan, chocolate orange mousse with raspberry tuille and raspberry purée

followed by tea, coffee and chocolate

DATES
Saturday 13th & 20th December

PRICE
£43.95 per guest

WHAT’S INCLUDED
• Stylish venue with festive theming
• Festive arrival drink
• Delicious three-course meal followed by tea, coffee and chocolate
• Reserved seating
• Crackers for table
• DJ and dancing until 1am

TIMINGS
Doors open 7.30pm, dinner served 8pm, bar closes 12.30am, evening ends 1am.

PLEASE NOTE
Groups of 8 or less may be seated with others. £10 deposit per person required at the time of booking.
Prosecco and Canapés Reception
£14 per guest.
Two glasses of Prosecco and three canapés per person

Bubbles and Nibbles Reception
£7.95 per guest.
Glass and a half of Prosecco, selection of crisps and nuts

TIMINGS
Your private room is yours between 6.30pm and 8.00pm.

PLEASE NOTE
Available for groups of 20 or more, subject to availability.

Or make a night of it!

After a great night out take the short walk back to your stylish DoubleTree by Hilton bedroom. The following morning you can enjoy a slap up buffet breakfast in pitchside restaurant with views over the pitch at stadiummk.

For guests attending one of our shared party nights a limited number of rooms have been held off at a very special rate of £70. The price is based on two people sharing a twin or double room including breakfast the following morning. This rate is subject to availability, once it’s gone, it’s gone, so get yourself booked in quickly!

Bedroom bookings are non-refundable and non-cancellable. Payment is taken at the time of booking.
TO START...

Trio of Paté
crunch chicken liver, duck and venison paté, presented on a garlic ciabatta crostini served with a garnish of pea shoots and served with onion chutney

Honey Roast Parsnip and Beetroot Soup (v)
topped with garlic and rosemary ciabatta croutons

FOR MAIN...

Turkey and Cranberry Roulade
served with pickled red cabbage, roasted carrots and courgettes, honey roast parsnip, crushed potato and mint, roast fondant potato and a red currant Jus

Woodland Mushroom Strudel (v)
rested on a sweet potato and butternut squash ragout with pea shoots and basil pesto

AND TO END...

A Taste of Christmas
mini christmas cake, mini mince pie, macaroon filled with cranachan, chocolate orange mousse with raspberry tuille and raspberry purée

followed by tea, coffee and chocolate

DATES
Various dates available throughout November, December and January. We also have availability on New Year’s Eve, please call to check availability.

WHAT’S INCLUDED
• Festive room ideal for your numbers (80 to 1,650)
• Festive arrival drink
• Delicious three-course meal followed by tea, coffee and chocolate
• DJ and dancing until 1am

PRICE
From £45 per person

TIMINGS
Doors open 7.00pm, dinner served 8.00pm, bar closes 12.30am, evening ends 1am.

WANT TO MAKE THE PARTY EVEN MORE SPECIAL?
From canapés on arrival to cheeseboards to finish, late bacon rolls to feed a hungry mob or beautiful centre pieces to set the scene. Just let us know how you would like to make your party even more memorable and we can create a bespoke package.
Organising a party of your own for 80 plus guests? Want to ensure they receive the full VIP treatment? Then take advantage of our all inclusive party nights.

**MENUS**

**MENU A**
- Turkey, Chick Pea, Roasted Pepper and Spinach Curry
- Aloo Gobi
- Vegetable Biryani
- Onion Bhaji
- Vegetable Samosa
- Spinach Pakora
- Mattar Paneer
- Bombay Potatoes
- Garlic and Coriander Naan Bread
- Rhubarb and White Chocolate Cheesecake with bitter chocolate sauce, rhubarb jelly and shortbread crumb

**MENU B**
- Roast Breast of Turkey with Dry Roasted Chestnuts and Thyme
- Beef and Root Vegetable Casserole with Herb Dumplings
- Nut Roast with a Butternut Squash and Sweet Potato Ragout
- Roast Baby Potatoes with Garlic and Rosemary
- Cauliflower and Broccoli Mornay
- Roast Roots
- Creamed Potatoes
- Cheese Board served with celery, grapes, chutney and crackers
- Orange, Saffron and Cranberry Crème Brulée

**MENU C**
- Turkey, Smoked Ham, Sage and Onion Pie
- Oven Roast Piri Piri Salmon Fillet
- Woodland Mushroom Strudel
- Roast Chateaux Potatoes
- Crushed New Potatoes, Chives, Caramelised Onion and Basil
- Buttered Vegetables
- Carrot and Swede Puree

**DATES**
Various dates available throughout November, December and January, please call to check availability.

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**
- Festive room ideal for guests (80 to 5,000)
- Complimentary bar*
- Delicious two-course fork buffet
- DJ and dancing until 1am

**PRICE**
From £65 per person

**TIMINGS**
Doors open 7.30pm, buffet served 8.15pm, bar closes 12.30am, evening ends 1am.

**PLEASE NOTE**
*Complimentary bar includes:
**Draught:** Fosters, John Smith’s and Strongbow.
**Bottled Beers:** Fosters Gold, Heineken, Kronenbourg, Tiger and Amstel. **Wine:** House Red and White (175ml only). **Spirits:** Gin, Vodka, Bacardi, Whisky and Brandy (single measures only). **Soft Drinks:** excluding Red Bull. Maximum 10 drinks per person for consumption during the event.
Join us in *pitchside restaurant* for a relaxing carvery lunch. Little ones get a special visit from Santa. Arrive a little earlier for a mini behind the scenes tour of *stadiummk*.

---

**TO START...**

**Cream of Tomato Soup (v)** served with a freshly baked bread roll

**Flaked Salmon and Prawns** served with braised radish, beetroot, pea shoots and lemon vinaigrette

**Trio of Paté** chicken liver, duck and venison pates, presented on a garlic ciabatta crostini served with a garnish of pea shoots and served with onion chutney

**AND TO END...**

**Christmas Pudding** served with rum sauce

**Selection of Cheese** served with celery, grapes, chutney and crackers

**Warm Black Forest Gateaux** warm dark chocolate pudding with black cherry compot and vanilla cream

---

**FOR MAIN FROM THE CARVERY**

Roast Butter Basted Turkey Crown

Roast Topside of Beef

Wild Mushroom Nut Roast (v)

---

**SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MENU**

Children are more than welcome to eat from the main menu should they wish to, however chefs put together something special, just in case!

**TO START**

Tomato Soup served with a Bread Roll (v)

Garlic Bread (v)

**FOR MAIN**

Home Made Turkey Nuggets

Mini Cheese and Tomato Pizza (v) served with two of the following: chips, boiled new potatoes, corn on the cob, peas or beans

---

**DESSERT**

Ice Cream and Smarties

---

**DATES**

Sunday 14th & 21st December

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**

- Three-course carvery lunch, with a special children’s menu also available
- Visit from Santa
- Mini stadium tours

**PRICE**

Adults £16, Under 12s £9, Under 3s free

**TIMINGS**

For lunch 1pm, 1.30pm, 2pm or 2.30pm. If you would like to join us for a mini tour before lunch please arrive 45 minutes earlier than your dining time, please do let us know at the time of making your booking.

**PLEASE NOTE**

A £10 deposit per adult is required, the balance is due on the day.
Festive Afternoon Teas
In The Terrace Bar

Take time out after a busy day shopping or wrapping (depending upon how organised you are). Relax in the beautiful Terrace Bar with a delicious tea and enjoy music courtesy of our baby grand piano.

Assorted Finger Sandwiches
turkey and cranberry, smoked salmon, cucumber and cream cheese egg mayonnaise and cress

Scone with Clotted Cream and Strawberry Jam

Mini Christmas Cake

Mini Mince Pie

Macaroon filled with Cranachan

Pot of Tea or Coffee

DATES
Available throughout December.

PRICE
£12.50 per person.

TIMINGS
From 2pm, last orders 5pm.

PLEASE NOTE
Must be booked in advance and 50% deposit is required for groups of 8 or more.
Spoil you and yours with a delicious carvery lunch in pitchside restaurant and bar. Afterwards relax in the bar and take advantage of a wrapper-free, dishwashing-free, stress-free afternoon.

### TO START...
- **Tiger Prawn and Crab Cocktail** served with a chiffonade of lettuce, tomato and red onion salsa and zingy marie rose sauce
- **Trio of Paté** chicken liver, duck and venison pates, presented on a garlic ciabatta crostini served with a garnish of pea shoots and served with onion chutney
- **Honey Roast Parsnip and Beetroot Soup (v)** topped with garlic and rosemary ciabatta croutons
- **Honey Roast Chicken and Smoked Bacon Salad** with balsamic glaze and ciabatta croutons

### MAIN FROM THE CARVERY
- **Roast Butter Basted Turkey Crown**
- **Roast Fore Rib of Beef**
- **Honey and Mustard Roast Gammon**
- **Wild Mushroom Nut Roast**
  - Yorkshire puddings
  - chipolatas wrapped in bacon
  - leek and bacon stuffing
  - sage and onion stuffing
- sautéed cabbage with smoked bacon
- carrot and swede puree
- cauliflower mornay
- buttered broccoli with toasted almonds
- panache of seasonal vegetables
- honey roast parsnips
- mashed potato
- sautéed sprouts
- roast potatoes in goose fat
- baby potatoes tossed in mint butter

### AND TO END... 
- **Home Made Christmas Pudding** with brandy sauce
- **Raspberry, White Chocolate and Frangipane Trifle** topped with vanilla cream and glacé cherry
- **Vanilla Panna Cotta** with chocolate orange mousse and mint granita
- **Selection of English and Continental Cheeses** served with quince jelly, onion and guinness chutney, dried fruits, pickled onions and crackers and for everyone freshly brewed coffee with a slice of christmas cake

### SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MENU
Children are more than welcome to eat from the main menu should they wish to however chefs put together something special, just in case!

### TO START
- **Tomato Soup served with a Bread Roll (v)**
- **Garlic Bread (v)**

### FOR MAIN
- **Home Made Turkey Nuggets**
- **Mini Cheese and Tomato Pizza (v)** served with two of the following; chips, boiled new potatoes, corn on the cob, peas or beans

### DESSERT
- **Ice Cream and Smarties**
- **Selection of English and Continental Cheeses** served with quince jelly, onion and guinness chutney, dried fruits, pickled onions and crackers and for everyone freshly brewed coffee with a slice of christmas cake

### DATES
Thursday 25th December

### PRICE
- Adults £49.95, Under 12s £25, Under 3s free

### TIMINGS
- 1pm, 1.30pm, 2pm or 2.30pm

### WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Glass of mulled wine on arrival
- Three-course carvery lunch, with a special children’s menu also available
- Tea, Coffee and Chocolate

### PLEASE NOTE
- A £10 deposit per adult is required at the time of booking, the balance 14 days prior.

### END WITH A CHEESE COURSE
For an additional £4.95 per person you can enjoy a selection of British and Continental Cheeses.

### TO BOOK OR FOR MORE INFORMATION
T 0845 45 45 045  E christmas@hotelmk.co.uk  W doubletreebyhiltonmiltonkeynes.co.uk
Comedy Cow Festive Special

If you’re a fun bunch why not try something a little bit different this festive season. The show begins at 9pm, you can choose to start the party at 7.30pm in red dot bar (that’s where the laughter happens) or join us before hand in pitchside restaurant for a three-course fork buffet dinner.

DATE
Friday 19th December.

PRICE
£15 Comedy, DJ and late bar.
£34.95 Comedy, DJ, late bar and three-course buffet dinner in pitchside restaurant.

TIMINGS
7.30pm red dot bar opens, 9pm comedy commences, 11.30pm DJ commences, 12.30am last orders at the bar, 1am evening ends.

Snacks will be on sale in red dot bar but served food will only be available in pitchside restaurant. We are delighted to say that all seating is reserved, so there’s no need to worry about getting a table.

FOR THIS EVENT COMEDY COW ARE TAKING BOOKINGS
E info@thecomedycow.co.uk     W thecomedycow.co.uk
Make A Night Of It!

We have 230 stylish bedrooms including suites and family rooms here at the DoubleTree by Hilton Milton Keynes so why not make a night of it.

For an extra touch of luxury upgrade to one of our executive rooms or suites which also gives you access to the Executive Lounge. From this exclusive area you can relish a continental breakfast, nibbles, hot snacks and complimentary soft drinks as you take in glorious day time views over the pitch at stadium mk.

To check rates and availability either ask your festive Event Coordinator or contact our friendly reservations team
on 0845 45 45 045
or email reservations@hotelmk.co.uk.

Please note all bedrooms are non refundable, non transferable and non cancellable and payment is taken at the time of booking. The hotel reserves the right to charge 100% of the total room price for any non arrival or cancellations.
**Drinks Pre-order**

Keeps things simple on the day and pre order wine for your table, we’ll have it ready and waiting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUR NAME</th>
<th>COMPANY NAME (IF APPLICABLE)</th>
<th>DATE OF EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note this menu is subject to change and availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE WINE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackalberry Chenin Blanc, South Africa</td>
<td>£19.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conti Rossi Pinot Grigio, Italy</td>
<td>£20.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Press Chardonnay, Australia</td>
<td>£21.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RED WINE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Old Press Shiraz, Australia</td>
<td>£20.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambio 7 Merlot, Chile</td>
<td>£23.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rioja Tempranillo, Spain</td>
<td>£24.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSÉ WINE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argento Malbec Rose, Argentina</td>
<td>£20.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMPAGNE &amp; SPARKLING WINE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedicato Prosecco</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanson Black Label NV</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUCKETS OF BOTTLED BEER/ALCOPOPS &amp; SOFT DRINKS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 mixed beer / alcopops</td>
<td>£36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mixed soft drinks</td>
<td>£24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Other wines and drinks are available please check with your Event Coordinator

To book or for more information:
T 0845 45 45 045  E christmas@hotelmk.co.uk  W doubletreebyhiltonmiltonkeynes.co.uk
Booking Terms and Conditions

Celebrate at the DoubleTree by Hilton Milton Keynes

General - Children under 18 years old are not permitted to evening events. We reserve the right to vary or amend any of the menus, arrangements or facilities featured in this brochure. The customer shall be responsible for any damage caused to rooms, furnishings and equipment.

Food and drink - No food or beverage of any kind is permitted into the hotel. Some of our menu items may contain nuts however all dietary requirements can be catered for.

Deposit Terms - All reservations must be confirmed within 10 days of the provisional booking with a £10 per person deposit. If a deposit is not received within 10 days the booking will be offered for resale. Any deposits paid are non-transferable and non-refundable. New Year’s Eve bookings require a 50% deposit at time of bookings.

Final payment - The final balance of the booking is required 28 days prior to the function date, any places not fully paid by this date will be offered for resale. Any payments made are non transferable and non-refundable.

Final details - Final numbers must be confirmed 28 days prior to arrival, any special dietary requirements and menu orders must be received by this date.

Cancellations - We regret that should your party size decrease in numbers (including non arrivals) payments (including deposits) can not be offset against any other aspect of the event. Should you wish to cancel your booking no refunds will be given on any payments made. The hotel reserves the right to change any agreement, at any time, should a stadium event/sports fixture/football match be scheduled or re-arranged, after the hotel has confirmed an event or booking in writing. Stadium events/sports fixtures/football matches will always have priority. The hotel therefore reserves the right to postpone any event, offer alternative accommodation or a refund. The hotel will endeavour to give the client as much notice as is practical or possible. Reduction in numbers is not redeemable against any other goods or services. Cancellations due to adverse weather conditions will be offered a re-scheduled date based on the whole group cancelling. Refunds will not be given for part events.

Pricing - The rates referenced in the brochure are inclusive of VAT at current rate, the hotel reserves the right to increase the level of VAT subject to legislative increases.

Room location and seating arrangements - Unless stated in the brochure the party location will be determined by the venue. We reserve the right to split larger parties into smaller groups or smaller parties to be joined with other groups, the table plan for the night will be decided by the venue, dependant on final numbers for each function. All evening parties are based on tables of 10. Banqueting room names and location are subject to change.

Dress code - Smart dress is recommended, no trainers.

Accommodation - Bedrooms are available for check in after 2pm on the day of arrival and check out is before 12 noon on the day of departure. Any rates quoted are subject to availability at the time of booking.

Liabilities - The hotel shall not be liable for any failure or delay in performing any of its obligations under this agreement or liable to an attendee or guest for any loss or damage to property if the failure or delay was due to any cause beyond its reasonable control. Including (without limitation) terrorist activity or serious potential for terrorist activity whether within the proximity of the hotel or in the UK or worldwide and directly or indirectly affecting the UK, misconduct or negligence of an attendee, guest or external third party, war or threat of war, civil or political action or disturbance, riot, natural disaster, fire, epidemic, bad weather, terrorist activity (threatened or actual), military activity, governmental or regulatory action, industrial dispute, act of God, failure of power or machinery, failure of or interruption in externally provided services and utilities, and all similar events outside the hotel’s control.

Hilton Honors Event Bonus Scheme - is not available to use during the Christmas party period. Points can not be redeemed or collected. Please refer to Point 10 of the HHonors Event Bonus Scheme terms and conditions.